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Business
By JERRY MARKS

EDITOR'S NOTE: Running   large city IHte Tor- 
ranee h an expensive and complex operation. With thin 
thought in mind the Press' business editor, Jerry Mark*, 
in the first of a series today, will simplify Torrance 
government for the benefit of new as well a* old resi 
dents of {he city.

A -rity as large as Torrance, with more than 100,000 inr 
habitants and still growing, is big business. It takes a lot 
of rash and know-how to make it run properly.

Perhaps, you are a newcomer to the South Bay's largest 
Ht.y. It's probably that you're ignorant as to what form of 
government your city u.sea to conduct its affairs. If you are 
interested, then read on. You might want to take an active 
role.

Torrance is run by the Council form of government. 
That is a total of seven men. Six councilmen and a mayor, 
all elected bv the people, for a term of four years. Elec 
tions are held every two years, thereby making it almost 
impossible for the same seven men to run the city for a 
period of four years.

Each Councilman is paid a total of one hundred dollars 
a month. Sort of the "dollar a year man." This sum is also 
what, tjjie Mayor gets.

Every Tuesday night, either at, 5:30 ar 8 p.m., a Council 
meeting is held at the city hall. The public is invited but 
seldom cornea.

At these sessions, the business of the week is revievued 
by the Councilmen, who sometimes vote something in or 
out or sometimes shelve a proposal or vote indefinit.elv. 
Meeting time ranges from one hour to four, depending on 
how much is on the agenda.

The Mayor's vote does rjot carry any more weight 
than any one of the Councilmen. His primary duty is to 
preside and conduct the session and keep it^i order. Out- 
sld* of the meeting his duties are mostly social in scope. 

In Sunday's edition of the Press, Mr. Marks will 
discuss the duties of the City Manager.

Doctor Reveals Cost of Cancer

Stamp Regulation Protects Saver, Says Senator
legislation enacted by the 

in.~>0 Legislature to provide 
closer regulation of trading- 
stamp practices became ef 
fective recently when the 
new fiscal year began.

The new regulatory provi 
sions now in effect were con 
tained in two separate bills, 
and at the time they were 
being considered Senator 
Richard Richards received a 
great many letter* from 
housewives who saved the 
stamps themselves and were 
fearful that the practice 
might be too closely restrict 
ed or abolished altogether.

"As it turned out, these 
fears were groundless, since 
the new regulations actually 
provide greater protection 
for stamp savers from un 
sound or mismanaged opera 
tions In the trading - stamp 
field." Richards said.

License Requirements
Trading stamp companies 

must now be licensed by the

commissioner may file a 
claim against the company 
as a surety on behalf of 
stamp holders," the senator 
said.

A further requirement Is 
that the company must, re 
deem its goods In merchan 
dise or cash at the option of 
the holder, and the commis 
sioner is empowered to sus 
pend or revoke licenses after 
a public hearing.

The name of the trading 
stamp firm issuing stamps 
must be printed on each 
stamp, along with their cash-» 
redemption value in cents. 
mills or fractions. Stamps 
presented for redemption in 
cash must have an aggregate 
value of at least a dollar.

Merchants Notify
A merchant proposing to

Corporations 
and to obtain

Commissioner, 
a license they

must nost a bond ranging 
from $?.->.000 to * 100,000, de- 
nending noon the annual 
volume of their business.

"Should a trading stamp 
company default in the re 
demption of Its stamps, the

discontinue the use of stamps 
is required to post a notice 

! to that effect prominently 
displayed in every office 
where stamps are issued.

No trading stamp company 
mav stop issuinsr stamps 
without giving 00 days' no 
tice to the corporations com 
missioner and. to each mer 
chant in the state who issues 
its stamps. Violators are to 
be nunished bv fines up to 
$1,000.

The new law does not ap 
ply to merchants who issue 
their own coupons to custo 
mers and redeem them in 
cash or from their own 
stocks.

Home Savings 
Breaks Record

"The unprecedented total 
of approximately $r),037,000 
paid in earnings by Ho m e 
Savings and Loan Associa 
tion in the first, six months 
of 1960 was made to savers 
in all the 23 branches 
throughout Southern Califor 
nia. This record payment is 
even more impressive when 
you consider that, if distri 
buted eaually to everyone in 
Torranc*. it would 'provide 
$140.4rt for every man. wom 
an and child In our commun 
ity." said Manager Jerome B. 
Scott of Home's Torrance 
Branch, in reviewing Home's 
six month report that broke 
all records for the nation's 
savings and loan industry.

Use classified ads for quick 
results. Phone DA 5-1515.

Local Man Joins 
loqineerinq Staff

Tomokazu Yumiha of Tor 
rance has joined the engin- 
oering staff of AC Spark 
Plug, the Electronics Divi 
sion of General Motors. He is 
working as a research en 
gineer at El Segundo. where 
the company recently opened 
a new research and develop 
ment center.

A graduate of the Univer 
sity of Southern California 
where he received his BS de 
gree in 105B and his MS de 
gree in 1960, Yumiba was 
associated in various engin 
eering capacities with Doug 
las Aircraft, Northrop Air 
craft, and Hughes Aircraft 
before joining AC.

He is a member of E t ^ 
Kappa Nu. national electrical 
engineering honor society.

At its Milwaukee plants. 
AC is developing the inertial 
guidance for TITAN, the Air 
Force Intercontinental Ballis 
tic Missile. AC has advanced 
to leadershin in the naviga 
tion and guidance field 
through production of similar 
guidance systems for the 
THOR and'MACE missiles.

Woman's Club Schedules Tea
T h e Torrance Woman's 

Club will make final arrange 
ments for an open-house tea 
at a hoard meeting July 13 
at 10 a.m. at the club house.

The event, scheduled for

July 27. is being planned to 
acquaint women in the area 
with the aims and worJk of 
the organization.

Mrs. B. W. Roberts is tea 
chairman.

For tops in service and products 
drive into

Torrance 
Shell Service

Cancer is everybody's busi 
ness—and it affocts every 
body's business much more 
than most people realize, ac 
cording to Dr. Sal Baker, 
president of the Ixw Angeles 
Countv Branch of the Amer 
ican Cancer Society.

"As everyone knows, can- 
rer's cost in individual hu 
man suffering is incredibly 
high," Dr. Baker said. "B u't 
few people realize its stag 
gering dollars-and-cents cost, 
not only to patients and 
their families, but-to the en 
tire nation as well."

He cited the following fig 
ures to illustrate his point:

1. The average cancer pa 
tient spends approximatelv 
SflOO for medical care annual-1 
ly, loses six years of gainful | 
emnlovment and $24.000 in i 
frt"om«», .

2. The disease loien for 
business and industry near 
ly 50.000 man-years of pro 
duction annually because 
more than a quarter-million 
worker* are under care for 
cancer at any given time. In 
dollar* and cents, this rep 
resent* twelve billion dollars 
In goods and service* lost.

1 New cancer case* ac- 
rount for about twelve mil 
lion patient days in hocpital* 
annually or about $350,000,- 
000 in hospital bill*.

"The annual cost of hosplt- 
•Ifzation alone." Dr. Baker

Torronc* High Graduate 
R«c«iv«i Cadet Training

Receiving six weeks of| 
training at the Army Re-j 
serve Officer Training Corps 
summer ramp at fort T^ewls, 
Washington, Cadet Nathan 
P. Smith Jr.. 22, of Torrance. 
\* scheduled to begin the 
training July 20.

Smith's parents reside at 
2010 Martina Ave., Torarnce.

During this training Cadet 
flmltb 'I* receiving practical 
experience and instruction in 
tactical, technical and admln- 
Istratlvt nubjftcts, with spe 
cial emphasis being placed on 
the duties of a second lieu 
tenant. "

Smith Is a 1958 graduate of 
Torrance High School and Is 
a sfmlrnt nt I'f'I/A.

pointed out, "is more than 11 
times what the public gave 
the American Cancer Society 
last year to fight cancer on 
all fronts—for education, for 
service to cancer patients, 
and for research with which 
to conquer the disease."

DIAL-A-PRAYER
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

FA 8-3903
COURTESY OF

HALVERSON-LEAVELL 
MORTUARY - TORRANCE

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
FOR EVERY ROOM IN YOUR HOME

Hardwoods or Soft Woods
• COLONIAL • MODERN

• CONTEMPORARY
COMPLETE FINISHING KITS AVAIL- 
ABLE FOR PROFESSIONAL RESULTS

H & H UPHOLSTERERS
24303 NARBONNE, LOMITA 

DA 6-2020 — Open Friday Ivenlnft

12930 S. WESTERN AVE. AT SEPULVEDA 
TORRANCE, CALIF. PHONE DA 6402'

• Specializing in export tun*up 
and minor automotivt rtpair.

% Complete brake service.

• Free Pick-up and Delivery.

• Featuring Shell gasoline with 
TCP and X-100 premium mo 

tor oil.

And we cfon'f 
/usf lubricate—

we SHEUUBRICATE!
Factory-approved lubrication ctarts make ut 

experts on your car, regardless of its moke or 
model. And we safety-check the vital moving parts 
of your car. Your receipt is your guarantee that the 
job's been done right I

See us today I

CARLOAD SPECIALS!
GUARANTEED LOWfcST DISCOUNT PRICES ALWAYS!

ana
Free-O'-Frost

FREEZER-p/os-REFRIGERATOR

/ Ho 
\ fivstover. 
\ hon!

*' - ~*>|.
' U \i

\fivstever..

IN HAWTHORNE

ORTHODONTICS
'Teerh Straightening*

at very 
modest price*

Dr. KASCH
— DENTIST —
Graduate — Otwey 

School of Orthodontic*
New Yerk 

Ne Appt. Neo«»»ary
— Phones — 

OSbornt 6-3333 
ORegon 8-3397

17S'/j N. Hawthorn*  !
Hawthorne, nr. Safeway

Fr#e Parking
7 Door* South

BIG!
BIG!
11.6 

Cu. Ft.
Food 

Storage 
Refrig 
erator

Plus
1

Model FOF. 125

182-lb.
Zero Contact 

Freezer
Up to 2Vi times 
fatter freezing. All 
food on or balow 
• fast freezing sur. 
face . . . Exclusive 
Amana frost mat 
net system.

AS LOW 
AS 3
OUR LOW PRICES 

WILL AMAZE YOU!

NEW MAYTAG
ALL-FABRIC AUTOMATIC WITH THE FIRST

i ;• !•••••! •«•• ••• -«Je >», •••••' *•
•• !•• ••11 '«' ••••• '••• ••• •••• MT •••?§ i 1•• tee • « n if I ••• if* '• til—.!! • 1

 I:::

EXCLUSIVE NEW 
UNDERWATER 
LINT FILTER!

Work* under water wh«re 
th« lint ii. Geti rid of more 
lint than ever before poo- 
 iblt. Filtart during w«»h 
and rltue cycle. And, veu 
tincr have to rrmovt Alter 
to loud nr unload washer.

WATER C0MIS
IN HtKl,

V
nni )v iiiupin 

.OUT HI-RE

OUT i am ;
FlOWS UP AMU fHRC !! it CLOTHES

TV 
Specials

ALL BRAND 
___NEW!___

SAVE $130.00
Zenith Space Command 
21" console 400 series—
Reg. $4*9.95 -NOW 

wit 
Trade

vy • ^^ r * • ' ~* — i$369.95 wlrtl

YOURS FOR 
AS LOW AS

Maytag — Highlander 
Prices Start as Low as

Delivtry, Installation, Strvic« Optional

SAVE $145.00
Packard Bell 23" Jean- 
dia. Walnut lowboy with 
remote control. . . Reg. 
$419.95_^<>W

$274.95 T?l
SAVE $205.00

Philco Mastercraft 2V 
deluxe console. Wireless 
remote control. . . Reg. 
$SSv.9S—NOW

S354.95
No Trade Necessaryl

SAVE $116.07
RCA 21" Full console 
with casters. 5 function 
wireless remote control.
Reg. $369.95—NOW

$253.88 ffl
All above prices Include 

delivery and service

PORTABLES!
Zenith Hand-Wired 17". 
Was $189.95—NOW

$149.95
Packard B«ll 17"

Computer Tuner 
Rte. $219.95—NOW

$174.96

COMPARE OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY!
Liberty A ppliances-TV-Hi Fi-

3445 Torrance Blvd. I Block West of New Civic Center
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9 P. M.—SUNDAYS BY APPOINTMENT

FA 8-5410

RCA 1961—17"
with Remote 

Was $269.95—NOW

NO CASH
DOWN 

3 YEARS 
TO PAY

with Trade


